
See Figure 5 - Window in List Mode

(A) Name List Icon:

If this icon is selected, the name list view of all scrap items will be displayed.

(B) Thumbnail List Icon:

If this icon is selected, the thumbnail list view of all scrap items will be displayed.

(C) Gallery Mode Icon:

If this icon is selected, all items will be displayed in a gallery.

(D) No List Icon:

If this icon is selected, no list is displayed (there is no “Sort” available in this view; items will 
be displayed in their natural order).

(E) Find Tool:

Search for text in any scrap item (starting from the first item).

(F) Find Again Tool:

Search for next occurrence of the last text searched for.

(G) File Settings Tool:

Each Scrap file can have its own preferences. (see the File Settings chapter)

(H) Scrap Files Pop-up:



Shows a list of all scrap files available in the System or ScrapIt Folder (same as the Scrap 
Files Hierarchical menu in the “File” menu).

(I) Scrap Type Menu:

This displays the current scrap type, e.g. ‘PICT’ = a picture, ‘TEXT’ = any text, ‘snd’ = a 
sound, and there can be many more depending on what application you copied data from.    
You can view the different file types of any scrap item by choosing from this pop-up menu 
(unless you're in gallery mode).

(J) Scrap Item Size:

This will show the total size of the current scrap item.

(K) Current & Total Items:

This displays the current item number and the total items in the file, e.g. “1 / 5” means there
are 5 items in the open scrap file and you are viewing item #1.

(L) Name List:

If you are in a list mode (the list icon or thumbnail icon is selected), the list will be on the left
side of the window.

(M) List Resize Area:

If you click the mouse in this area, you can resize the list.

(N) Main Scroll Bar:

The main scroll bar on the bottom can be used to move to different scrap items in the file.

(O) Current Item Area:

This is were the current item is displayed. If the current item is a PICT and the picture is 
larger than the current item area, you will be able to scroll to see the entire image (or you 



can check the “Reduce Pictures to Fit” option from the “Items” menu).


